
nmm CHIT o a i r Will
rtumL oum OALt .
Suits sold for less than the cost of the
cloth. You can take your choico of any
$15.00, $18,00 or $20.00 tailor made suits for

$10,95
$e can't describe thorn, you must see them to really believe
,htmarvolB of the tailor art they are and fully realize the
potest values we are offering you. Call and let us show you
cor line. By giving you the greatest values that will compel
ytu to purchase now. See display la corner window.

LEXANDER'S
EPARTMENT ST ORE

For Book Lovers
Add $1.00 to the regular price of whichever edition of the
0" you desire to take and we will send you the Pearson's
i:!ne for one year and your choice of any one of the fol-i- g

books issued at $1.50 pervolume. If you want to take
weekly " -- ., bena 1.2.50 ana you will receive the best
trin Umatilla county for one year, the Pearson's Magazine

bear, and your choice ot any one of the following $1.50
Iks. Subscribers to the daily by mail may send $3.50,

will pay for the daily six months, the Pearson's one year
(eh you one $1.50 book free. Make you money orders

to "East Gregonian" Pub. Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

'i Subscription to.
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE . . . i.oo

IcWct of any one of the following books originally issued at 1.50

PrU ToWNSIND BRADY

OR LOVE OF COUNTRY
IhkIj paliiotic tale," soys the Outlook.

fltonat W. Csac
HN MARCH. SOUTHERNER

A celebrated story o( the South

IowiD Egqicston
THE CIRCUIT RJDER

liud mid portraiture," says the Christian
union

t. W. HoftNUNG
I THE ROGUE'S MARCH
leworthy addition to romantic literature."

euKac Willis Howard
THE GARDEN OF EDEN
r.tut:i.c, powerful ntivel." ilotton Utacon

RicHiio Harding Davis
AltEGHER AND OTHER

STORIES
Iter is the slory that made the author

famous

lloirnr Louis stcvcnson
IVES

Eiatlsnd one of his finest novels

Thomas Nelson Paoc
MSTIME STORIES

lUTin;inia flavor could not be used to

of

Robertson

R.

'

lnTr.Ti.- - . -- r ft.!, nvr nnr nublications and

but it also entitles you the of bu
a b 11.:. .,1.,., nmcticallv the ot

r i"v ,

the magnitude ot propouiion is rcauny

FEW 1904
in's anneals to member of in tne uorut. ot

iber. ' It is easv.tread Marantic." It is different from

N by that nualitv. a less five old. has its place amongst
best sellers. Its a general of wholesome entertainment ana

I'cotss.

ilosinj are four of the special features for 19O-- J

STR.EET METHODS
Or " FINANCE"
HEfiHy GEOHGE. Jr.

loll'

ST.

el true accounts of of the Wall
W which the of the many

lo ft.itl-.r- III rratiiiL'S of tllChacrifiii
time articles and the wisdom

of the Late Governor Koswell 1.
'Party of his to your

Wr pocket."

NSRN INDIAN WARS
By

it and iK.lli:n nt .In. linstile
Dait fortv vurt. olvin? iuslice to

"nice of such men as MlLSf ,
'"'VTIII, CUSTEK. CARK1NOTON,

iowaiid, Wiieaton, Davis, Sot,i.y.
ethers; taking Indian out of
firtu.ua' Ll. ... Hinmlvlni

fitieir proper olace in the history ol our
of sis or cbrht articles.

of

Line
IHi" r.wecn
Kr.f OUndav. Rtaaw

Vi m'i arrive at UMnh
.mm stage leaves Uklati

Sl'JM at Pendleton 6 p. m.

Frank R. Stockton
THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN

HORN
His best work." Boston Advtrtistr

Frances Hodgson Burnett
THAT LASS O' LOWRIES

A novel international reputation

Clara Morris
A PASTEBOARD CROWN

A vigorous and popular novel of the New York
staje

Harrison
THE INLANDER

" A novel of remarkable power."
Ntw Yoti Htrald

Arthur Ropes

ON ISLAND
An exciting Russian story

Molly Elliot seawell
THE HOUSE OF ECREMONT

Romance filled with the tno trre.it qualities of
loyalty and love"

thanet
THE HEART OF TOIL

" Not only good, but excellently told.'
London Daily jtwt

nnlv secures the
Erationed, to privilege ing for one )tur books

i.,ln,l entire product every
I

Publisher, the unumu.
WORDS ABOUT PEARSON'S MAGAZINE FOR
Magazine every the family,

the any oti.cr maga- -

tlioueh than years taken
field Is one

some
savings

realize

friends "keen

Lawtch,

fights

nnu

TOM
HICELOW TA'JIE

Illustrated by the choicest of the nor d.larai.us
cartoonsof the man who has Ixen described as

trtntat modtr of fuHic ofinionmr inovn.
The biography of Nasi is veritably a norld s pic-

ture of the tunes v.hen history v.as waim in tne

Tl'o Ovorthrow of the Tweed Flntt-Th- e

Civil War Period-Th- e Horrors
of Slavery The Reconstruction Pe-
riod --Tho Greeley Presidential Cain.
palKn-T- he Garibaldi Campaign In

The Great Hoorian-Sfver- s

Fight In London-T- he Ulalne
Catnpalfln .

Area few of the important headings upon hich
the series of sin or eight papers are

THE REVELATIONS OF AN
INTERNATIONAL, SPY

Which ran in 1'bauson's through the first sii
iconthsof will be resumed 1004.

of hasleen arrangednew Kt detective stories
for in response to the demands ol.thousaiids o

reader, who regretted the termination of the first

series. 1 he author still stipulate, that his name

sniut remain a secret.

YOU ENJOY GOOD
SMOKE?

DMATILLABBmiPRIDE OF

' "Pendleton Boaoet" and "Prfde of Umatilla."
N home. A. ROHDE, Maker

Schedule

"DLETON-UKIA-
H

uSUge

renaieion
laMVft

PETER-'- S

Octave

liction

NAST. CARTOONIST
DyALTtC-R- T

IrTJanuary,

A

YOU

Should have that best of

woorf

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER
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STATISTICS
BY AMERICAN CONSUL.

Eighty Per Cent of the Imports Are
From the United States Half the
Value of the Exports Is In Sponges

Pineapples, Guava and Other
Tropical Fruits Form' the Balance
of the , Exports.

American Consul Thos J. McLain
at Nassua, Bahama Islands, sends
the following interestlnc report on
tho trade of tho Islands:

The total Value of tho exports
from the Bahamas during tho six
months ended June 30, 1903, can be
safely stated at about $525,000,
while the Imports reached the sum
of $750,000," says Mr. McUiln. "Of
the exports, about $500,000 worth
wont to the United States, and of
the Imports about $600,000 worth
camo from the United States.

The sponge Industry continued to
be the most Important business ot
the colony, and the amount taken
by tho United States maintained
about Its usual proportion, reaching
Borne $275,000 per annum. The
trado was, for a portion of 1902,
rather dull, but during the first six
months of 1903 It began to recover.

The crop of pineapples was fairly
good, prices ranging rather lower
than usual. More than $150,000
worth was shipped to the United
States. There was some Increase
In the number preserved. Some
guavas were also preserved. The
orange and grape fruit came Into
market later In the season. Tho
quantity of grape fruit is Increasing.
A destructive hurrlcano has just
passed over this colony, which will
seriously injure the orange and
grape fruit for the ensuing fall.

The Increase In tho quantity of
hemp produced is quite marked, and
this industry will continue to pros-
per. Over $100,000 worth was sent,
mostly to the United States, during
this period.

Although considerable is done in
the way of agriculture, there Is lit-

tie In the sale or use of machinery,
tho soil being altogether too rough
and rocky. The Instruments In use
are an old fashioned kind.

The method of packing American
goods for shipment to the colony is
entirely satisfactory, and there Is
no call for any changes In the mat'
ter. Our shippers pay special at
tentlon to this work.

Three steamers tier month still
continue to perform the service,
furnishing abundant, speedy and
prompt service". Two of the ships
are American, under a colonial mall
freight and passenger service, and
the other Is working independently.
During the six months ended June
30, 1903 especially during the four
months of January-Apr- il we had
two or three steamers per week pey-In-

between Miami, Fla., and Nas-

sau. This service is made neces
sary by reason of the two Iiotlshere
being onen up to April 01 eacn year,
and beine largely patronized from
November to April by traveling
Americans. The hotels belong to
the Florida East Coast Hotel Com-nany-

and during the past two win

tort they have entirely filled tho vo- -

nulrements demanded by tno con
nrniitiv inrrnaRinir travel of winter
tiuirlstR and sojourners in this col
ony.

SIX YEARS TIME SAVED DAILY,

Wonderful Economy Accomplished
by the Longer Hours for Govern
ment Employes.
The United States recently In

creased the length of tho working
day of some 100,000 employes, 30

minutes. By doing this, a saving of
r.n nnn hours or about six years of
working days, was accomplished
nvnrv dav.

Thia mean that tho peonlo have
been enabled to save six yeais sal
aries every day, by lengthening out
ilia wmitlne day of government em

ployes from olght to eight nnu n nan
hours in somo or mo iiupuiiim-iua-

,

At si.000 tier year each, It means
saving of $C,000 per day for tho peo

pie who pay tno bins.

OREGON'S BIGGEST TREE.

What is Believed to be tne Largest
c.nniee Tree Found on tne iMenar '
km.
Axtnrla. Or Kob. 6. W. S. Link

hurt ot Nohalem .City, has discover
ed what is believed to bo the largest
enritna I TOP 111 the world. The

Drink

REA1V1

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

It is Fine

AH persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I

need the money.

I Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

"Miss Brown Is a grjat for collections of things. Isn't shot"
"Yes; her fa dlast summer engagement rings, I believe."

ANTIQUATED METHODS IN OLD MEXICO

E, S. Howe, the well known tim

ber cruiser of Portland, has re-

turned from a trip to Mexico, where
he went to look over a tract of tim
ber. Thfs timber was located In

the state of Durango, about 90 miles
from Altata, which Is a small vil-

lage of 200 Inhabitants, and the
present terminal of a short line of
road running from the coast Inland
to Cullcan, the capital of the state
of Stnaloa.

making

The character of the timber was
represented to bo a fine body of
sugar pine, covering somo 00,000
acres. Mr. Howe says after ho got
on the ground ho failed to find only

few sugar pine trees. However,
ho did find some small bunches of
Michigan cork pine species.

This timber very small,, cut-

ting about 100 feet to a log.
The trees made from three to five
logs each. The character of tho
land on which the timber grows Is
exceedingly rough, with compara
tively little soil, and Mr. Howe
thinks that lumber would have to
be worth nearly Its weight in gold
In order to get It to tme water.

This land was represented to car
ry oak, walnut and other choice
hardwoods, but a microscopic ex
amination failed to find even one
walnut tree. The oak red.
white and black, and very scatter
ing. Some of the trees running
from 14 to 20 Inches at tno
stump, and quite tall, being of a
fairly cood ouality. Some years
ago an effort had been made to log

this tract, but the attempt was
abandoned.

Six old chutes are still in place.
which had been utilized in removing
this timber from an altitude of some-

-

3,500 feet to the river. The Mexl- -

!s had lota of time ana rauies.
Labor Is cheap, $1.00 per day in sil

monster tree Is locateo In Cod's Val-

ley on the south fork of the
river, about 12 miles from

Nehalem City.
The tree measures 21 feet in ui- -

ameter and 03 feet in circumier-ence- .

Its height was not measured
Linkhart expressed tuo bcliei

that It Is easily the monarch ot tno
northern forests in this respect as
well as in others. God's vaiiey is
the location of the largest trees
ever discovered in Northwestern
Oregon.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured
l.y loial applications, an tlit-- cannot reacn
the diseased portion of the ear. 'lnere U
only one to eure deafnesd, and tun
Is by constitutional remedies. Deofucss l

cauhed by an Inflamed condition ot tne
mucous linm! or tne i,uiik
When this tube Is Inflamed you have u
......i.ii.... ..I Imtiprrir lieai-lni:- anil
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation can be

taKen out anu tun tmnrfnir wilt t fie- -
vuumiivu, ..... .....

atroyed forever! nine cases out ot ten are
DV uaiarru, wuuu v.a

an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

We will give Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hail a Catarrh
Cure. Hend for circulars, rree.

F. J. CIIBNEV . CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Fills arc the best.

"Economizing for tho purpose of
i.oino- Inrtenendent Is one of tno
omindPRt Indications of a manly

character." Samuel Smiles.

No

J Dollars

East from

said

"" t3 1

Dme Btor

0110

was

was

was

but

way

.........I

nurmu

One

ver being the ruling rato of loggers'
wages.

After tho logs had decended one
chute there would bo a Hat of h

to one-hal- f mile where the
Mexican and the urn It) would snako
these logs through the mud to tho
top of the next rhute.

This operation was repeated somo
five times until tho log finally
reached the water. Tho river would
rise as much at 40 feet In the can-
yon In 24 hours, and as It winds to-

ward the coast tho country flattens
out into a level plain, tho bed of tho
river being In some places two
miles wide. Logs coming down on
tho freshet cannot ho checked, be-

fore reaching tne sea, mnklng tho
wholo scheme of river driving ut-
terly impracticable. In order to
demonstrate tho lnnblll- t- of tho
Mexican to copo with tho winter tor-
rents, the railroad running from
Cullcan to Altata crosses tho stream
referred to.

The Mexican takes no chances
with theso turbulent waters, nnd
promptly removes tho brldgo prior
to the flood gates of heaven being
turned looso. Long experience haB
taught tho Mexican that tho safest
place for his bridge Is high up on
the bank of tho stream.

During tho annual recurring fresh
et dugout canoes aro used to trans
fer passengers, whllo barges aro
used to transfer freight, the bridge
being replaced after tho rainy sea
son Is over, which lasts about four
months.

One thing which especially Indi-

cates the primitives manner of trans-lortat!o-

says Mr. Howe, Is tho fact
that natives aro frequently met en
horseback In tho mountains, with
the characteristic hair ropo attach-
ed to the pommel of his saddle, tho
other end being made fast to one
single stick of wood, which tho rider
drags to his home for fuel.

O.

RIGHT OF WAY FOR CANAL.

R. 4 N. Officials and State Com

missioners are Negotiating.

Negotiations aro still In progress

between tho O. It. & N. nnd tno
State commissioners for right of

way for the Cclllo canal. The two

parties aro modifying their lines of
survoy to suit each other's purposes.
At Flve-Mll- Haplds they aro en-

deavoring to reach an agreement
whereby the canal will bo uuiltnear- -

er tho Columbia river than at first
Intended, and whereby tho O. It. Ac

N. can relay its track nearer the
liver and take out a curve. Ah soon
as tho O. H. & N. and tho state can
ili.lormlnn imon lines that will lo
satisfactory to each party, they will

take un tho question of damages
which the railroad will suffer from
the canal.

Thn commissioners aro negotia
ting also with other owners of land,
and hope to reach a settlement with
ihom soon. It Is now know thut
thorn Is mifinient room for tho O, It
Sr n. trnrkK tho nortago road and
ship canal at the narrowest points

Notice.
persons knowingAll memseivca

in,ihtPl to T. Jloynton will kind
ly call and settle at once, as I need
the money, w. j. uuin"'-

which will bo Issued In the East
This Is the form of receipt

Pendleton, Oro

EAST OREQONIAN GUE88INQ CONTE8T.

Oregonlan

subscription to the

.190

....1001

.190...

tJ f hrinr, solely and full value for the said news--

inu sum iju.vv oonrtttowW Ion whatever. Tne puDiianer r
paper, and for no other ,g
hereby give outright to the pewoa a wnw

(hemgelve8 ot th? t
Issued an OPPO"""'1' THE SEALKD
same, to GUESS THE WNKNOV , N "wd0iate outright, and
QUESSINQ CONTEST, and hereby b
without consideration wu.c.-.- .

OREGON
-
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oUESSINO advertise- -

mentioned In THE E ST unknown number.

TnTtoTXr 5. numbers between the

numbers.

McComti

PUBLISHING CO.
EAST OIIEGONIAN
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Forshaw
Seedsman

Offers premiums on all early
seed orders, except on Krass seeds
from 25c upwards as follows:

With ordors amounting to 25o

ONE GERANIUM

With ordors amounting to 50c

TWO GERANIUMS

Or choice of following Donble

Potunla, Carnation or

Chrysanthemum,

fjlAtii

With orders amonnting to $1.00

twice thatolTered for 50o or

any of the following

ONE APPLE, PRUNE OR PLUM

TREE, POTTED PERN, 3

CHOICE GLADIOLI

BULBS, 1 0H0IGE

DAHLIA

REMIUMS

--WITH THIJ- -

BEST
AND

VEGETABLE

SEEDS
THAT GROW

rin all nrdflrs amounting to
$2.00 I will give oholoe of follow-

ing! Two-year-o- ld roso, Golden
Glow.Honeysuckle, Virginia Creep-

er, Yucca,

n Is roar nrilsTB I will Kite
premiums in proportion to suit
purchaser.

FLOWEK

These offers apply on early
orders,

: Cat this Out and Pin on

the Wall for a Reference
and Reminder i

Forshaw
SEEDSMANS

....Water Street...,
Opposite Neagle Bros.

FOB SALE AT TUB EAST OBEOONIAN
office Lr bundles of newspapers,

conttlnlnc oer 100 Dig PPrf, ca tie ob-

tained for SO cents bundle.


